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RECOGNITION ORDER

*HEREAS, in terms of scction 15 (1) of the NcrE Act, 1993, Hari
Narayan Education &
werfare society, virage-shivaji comitix Frat
No.-os,
streetTnosi-{;-n61rr"
Nagar,
Tatuka/ Mandar-Navjeevan Vihar, Town/iitv-Kanai, oist.-sinsrauri-;caiii;;
;;iy" pradesh
(wRcApp20r660232) had submitted on ri.oz.zoio the apprication
to GL wl-Jern aegionat
committee
of the NCTF for grant of recognition/permisilon to Amrit shiksha Mahavidyalaya,
vilageKanai, Khasra No. 1s41,
str;et/Road_Bargawan, Tatuka/Mandai_t;;;;; Town/City_
-15-42,..
Kanai Dist. sinsrauri-486886, Madhva pradesh ror s]a.s.ii.
+-v.iiliiili.i.Iil'ill"".

AND WHEREAS, on scrutiny/perusar

of the apprication submitted by the institution, the
documents attached therewith, the affidavit, and the inpui'ieceived from tnu uiriting ieim in tne rorm or
report and videographv, recommendation of the state 6overnment,
committee'in iG zisil .J.iir"s
held on May L-2, 2ol7 is satisfied. that the instituiio;/society the
rulritts
1r" r"qri."."-"ts under the
provisions of NcrE Act, Rules and relevant Regulations
including the Norms and standards for the
B'A'B'Ed' integrated programme, such as, infrastructurat 5nd instructionai
iiiiiities, 1oru.y,
-ln" accommodation, financiar
resources, raboratory

selected,/appointed duly qualified teaching staff as

pir

etc. for

running

p."g.ir;L

NCTE norms.

""0

has

Now THEREFoRE, in exercise of the powers vested under section 15 (3) (a)
of the NcrE Act,
1993 and in accordance with th-e Regurations, zbt +, the wesiern-Regionat
commiie'e,'il6r1 n".euy grunt.

permission to Amrit shiksha Mahavidyaraya, virrage-xanii,
xrrJ"i"-n"l
....rnora_
Bargauran, Taruka/ Mandar-Deosar, Towniiity-xinai oist. singrauti-nee8s6,
pradesh for
M"Jh-vI
conducting, B.A.B.Ed. integrated programme or i
lrour) years duration with an annual intake of 50
students (One basic unit of 50)- from the academii,urrion ZOfZ_fg.

iiei, iiil,'i

The institution shall gradually move towards becoming a composite
institution as per clause g(1) of
the NCTE Regulations, 2014.

The institution shall comply with various other norms and standards prescribed
in the

regulations, as amended from time to time.

NCTE

The institution shall make admissions only after it obtains affiliation
from the examining
body in
'^" "',
term of clause 8(10) of the NCTE (Recognition Norms & procedure)
Regutauons, ZOf+.'
The institution shall ensure that the required number of academic
staff for conducting the course is

always in position.

The recognition is subj::,t-

of other requirements as may be prescribed by other
regulatory bodies like UGC, affiliating!o..furfirment
University/Body, Stito C-Jrurn."nt etc. as applicable.
The institution shall submit to the Regional committee a selfAppraisal Report at the end of each
'cnuii"."o'a..Jrn'r-,.
academic year along with annual statement oiaccounts ouiv iraitoo
oy i

qrfl{

q?FI, rqrq-dr

ftWq/ phone:

FsT{, q}qk{_ 462AA2

Manas Bhawan, Shyamra ggllHEflepds+bpffif2

4755-2739672' 2G60915, 2660379, 266a3lz
6-flil Fax. 07bs-2660912
Email: wrc@ncte-incJia"org Website :
www.nctewrc.co.in
NCTE Hers. Website : www.ncte_india.org

---2--its
web-site as per provisions of NCTE Regulations and
&
update
maintain
shall
The institution
always display the following as mandatory disclosure:intake in the institution:
a) Sanctioned Programmes along with annual
in school certificate along with their qualifications,
mentioned
as
full
in
staff
and
facultY
b) Name of
scale of paY and PhotograPh'
joined during the last, quarter:
c) Name olfaculty members who left or
tne currentiession along with qualification, percentage of
during
admitted
d) Names of Students
test, if any, date of admission, etc.;
marks in the qualifying examination-and in the entrance
e) Fee charged from students;
fi Available infrastructural facilities;quarter;
Sil Facilities added during the last
last quarter;
h) Number of books in the tinrary,lournals subscribed to and additions, if any, in the
qrrrvsvrr
uriioavit with enclosure submitteq 319-"! ,*l!1T?!l'::,t1"":
in"
I llv
i;'
l)
institution inarr be free- to post additional,::l:yiltlll:ti?l'li^"l,il ::^:::]ffi:
rrrrLrLvLr\
rhe
I llu
t)
liable for withdrawal of
k) Any false oiin.orplete information on website shall render the institution

j)

recognition.
made

Rules' Regulations.and Orders
If the institution contravenes the provision of the NCTE Act'
action including withdrawal of
adverse
liable to
and issued there under, ttu iniiilution *iti .ender itself
the NCTE Act' 19s3'
of
17(1)
Section
provision
of
the
uvlne n"gion"r comitt"L
;;;;;;;

'nj"t

By Order,

I
(Awadhesh Nayak)

Regional Director
To,

The Manager,
Government of India Press,
oepartment of Publications (Gazette section)'
Civit Lines, Delhi - llOO54'

**f

welfare society, village-shivaii comPlex Flat
Vihar' Tovyn/CityNo.-Os, street/ noaa-vindnya Nagar' Taluka/ Mandal-Navjeevan
Kanai, Dist.-Singrauli-486885, Madhya Pradesh'
village-Kanai, Khasra No'
The principaucorresponOent, Amrit shiksha Mahavidyalaya,
Town/City-Kanai Dist'
L54L, L542, st.".Vn""i-S"rgawan' Taluka/ Mandal-Deosar'
Singrauli-486886, Madhya Pradesh'
a
Pratap Singh Vishwavidyalay, Rewa, Madhya Pradesh, with

The secretary, Hari Narayan Education &

2.
3.

The Registrar, Awadhesh

its GIS information on the NCTE website'
Education, Government of Madhya Pradesh, satpura
4. The commissioner, Department of Higher
pradesh
with a request to update the list of recognized
Bhawan, Bhopal- 462llt, Madhya
and copy endorsed to you'
institutions as per recognition order issued by WRC, NCTE
Human Resource
5. The secretary, Department of Schoor Education & Literacy, Ministry of
New Delhi-110001'
Development, Government of India, Shastri Bhawan,

Teacher Education, Hans Bhawan,
The Under Secretary (EDp section), National council for
Wing-lI,I,BahadurshahZafarMarg,NewDelhi-110002.
Bhopal with a request to include the
computer programmer, EDp section, wRc, NCTE,
The
J
nameoftheinstitutionintherecognizedlistuploadedinWRCwebsite.
B.officeorderfile/Institutionfile_APP2o,a66o232.

6.

A-^'/'

Rdgional Director

